
]THE MONTANA STATE FAIR *
THIRD DAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1801.

H. M. Parchen, Francis Pop, L. IT. iorshliflold,
Wmn. A. Ohessman, 0. D. Hard, A.. J. IIDavidIlNon,
T. H. Kloinschmidt, ii. 1. Tatomn, W. J. Ilundley-

5 INTERESTING RACES FOR TO-DAY.5
RACING PROGRAMME:

RACE NO.9, TROTTING---THE JUVENILE STAKES.
For 3-year-olds, bred and raised in Montana; $5o each, $500 added; 2 in 3; closed March I with 13 nominations.

z. Leap Year, b. f., by Tempest, dam Eulogy by Com. Belmont. Williams & Morehouse.
2. Ben Hur, ch., by Ben Lomond, Jr., dam Cicada by Clearmont. Stephen A. Thayer.

RACE NO. 10, RUNNING---THE PIONEER STAKES.
For 2-year-olds (foals of 1889); $50 each, $5oo added; guaranted value of stake, $i,ooo.

Winner of a race of the value of $500 to carry 5 pounds extra; of two such races 7 pounds; maidens allowed 10
pounds; six furlongs; closed March I with 26 nominations.

z. Prestezzo, br. f., by Freely, dam Midnight; 105 lbs. W. P. Abbott.
2. Al Watts, ch. c., by Pantaloon, dam Glance, io8 lbs; Ryan Bros.
3. Top Gallant, ch. c., by Mariner, dam Lady Clare; 125 lbs, Matt Storn.
4. Lulu R., b. f., by Springbok, dam Minnie; 1o5 lbs. H. R. Baker.
5. Centella, ch. f., by Joe Hooker, dam Katie Pease; 120 lbs. Matt Storn.
6. Honshel, ch. c., by Springbok, dam Geneva; zoS lbs. D. G. Bricker.

RACE NO. 11, RUNNING---PURSE $500.
Selling race; winner to be sold at auction, and any excess over entered price to be divided equally between the asso-

ciation and the second horse ; horses entered at $2,000 to carry entitled weight; allowances, one pound for each
$ oo down to $i,ooo, then two pounds for each $ioo less; ohe mile.
i. Wedgefield, b. g., by Gov. Hampton, dam Vingt 'Un; io6 lbs. S. J. Jordan.
2. Applause, b. g., by Three Cheers, dam Alice N.; 114 lbs. Wesley George.
3. Revolver, b, g., by Joe Daniels, dam Parlesana; 119 lbs. B. .C. Holly.
4. Parthian, b. g., by Willful, dam Cerise; 102 lbs. C. W. Chappelle.
5. Kildare, ch. g., by Imp. Kyrle Daly, dam Mistake; 104 lbs. Matt Storn.
6. Jim Simpson, ch. h., by Milner, dam Mollie Simpson; 1io lbs. H. R. Baker.

RACE NO. 12, PACING---2:22 CLASS---PURSE $1,000.
x. Mikado, b. g., by Maxim, dam Cicada by Clermont. Hundley & Clarke, Toston.
2. Brilliantine, dun m., by Brilliant, dam by Prompter. Suison Stock Farm, Suison, Cal.
3. Montana Wilkes, br. h., by Red Wilkes, dam Eva by Lumber. H. Barbour & Co., Helena.
4. Gov. Toole, blue g., breeding unknown. Jas. P. Porter, Helena.
5. Irene B., b. m., by Jay Bird, dam unknown. D. G. Bricker, Butte.

SPECIAL TROTTING RACE FOR NAMED HORSES---PURSE $250.
Entries-Onward, Commodore, Robbins, Benteer, Maud J.

Races will be called promptly at two o'clock aind an effort will be made by the management to have the races
conclud , by seven o clock at the latest. Notice is hereby given to all horsemen to respond promptly to the calls,
any delay will incur the penalty of fine.

Listen to the Music and Come to the Fair. Follow the Band.
FRANCIS POPE, Secretary, A. J. DAVIDSON, President.

'[ARLS OF GREAT PRICE
The Most Beautiful Specimens in

Existence Now on Exhibition
in Moscow.

Diving for the Baubles Amid
Sharks, Stingrays and Clams

Weighing Hundreds.

Taken by the Bushel In the Gulf of CaHl-
fornla-Value of the Most Fa-

mous Pearls.

The finest pearls of the world come from
the Persian Rglf, where the oyster beds pro-
duce $2,000,000 worth per annum. Because
the divers ate of rather light complexion
they darken their bodies so that they may
not be seen so readily by the sharks. In
the Sulu sea women do the diving for pearls
and prove very efficient in the work. It is
their task to dive for crabs and other sea
delicacies which the men folks like, and
thus they have plenty of practice. It is
hero that the finest pearl shells are found,
some of them measuring a yard across when
opened. The pearl fisheries of Ceylon be-
long to England, the natives being tem-
iloyed to gather them on a basis of shares
in the result, says the Washington Star. Alt
sorts of superstitious prevail among them,
and a large business is done by sorcerers
who sell charms to restrain the appetite of
the sharks and to drive away diabolical
stingrays. Another peril which the diver
dreads more than either stingray or
shark is the giant clam, that weighs nearly
half a ton when fall grown. It will snap off
a man's leg like a pipestem if the victim
chances to thrust a limb between its open
jaws, or at all events will hold him until he
drowns miserably. The average diver
thinks it a fair day's work to secure 100 pearl
oysters in fifty feet of water. After being
taken ashore the mollusks are allowed to
die, when their sheds open of their own
accord. 'lhb pearls are classitled by pass-
ing them through a series of sieves, which
assort them into different sizes. Those
which are very small or defective are sold
to make a preparation for sore eyes, end
nervous complaints that is very popular in
the east. Gilded youth in India make it
their fad to mix powdered pearls instead of
lime with the betel nut they chew. In Sax-
ony pearl musols are carefully opened and
examined upon being taken out of the
water without injuring them, special anstra-
meents being used for the purpose, Those
which are found not to contain pearls
are restored to their native element.
It is only in the gulf of Cali-
ifornia that regular diving gear is employed
in connection with the pearl fishery. The
beds there were pretty nearly destroyed 160
years ago, when from 1100 to 600 pounds of
pearls were taken from them yearly. The
latter were packed on mules and literally
sold by the bushel.

The most boeutiful pearl in existence is
"La Pellegrini," at present exhibited in a
muesum at Moscow. It is perfectly spher-
ical, and so brilliant and pure as to appear
almost transparent; weight, ninety grains.'bhe imperial arown of Austria contains a
pearl of 100 carets, but the biggest one in
the world is the "Hope Pearl," now in Lon-
don, which weighs sir ounc~es anti measures
two inches In length,* Its estimaited value
being $60,t0li. There is a pearl in the
Spanish regalia weighing 400 crate. It
was obtained from the Gulf of California.
Green pearls qome front the Marianne
archipelago. Two big ruby-red pearls
were found at the Ceylon fishery ten years

ago, and are owned by the rajah of the
bulb islands.

Pearls are very perishable. Great quanti-
ties of them have been found in old Indian
mounds and tombs, showing that the sav-
ages did anciently appreciate their bequty,
but they were so decayed as to be entirely
worthless. Pearls should never be put into
greasy or soapy water, nor should any fruit
acid be permitted to come in contact with
them. They can be kept beet in magnesia.
It was believed in early times that hollow
pearls were caused by the oyster's taking
fright at thunder when in the act of con-
ceiving them. It is perhaps to be regretted
that the story of Cleoratra's dissolving a
great pearl in vinegar and drinking the mix-
ture must be set down as mythical. It
would take a very long time for vinegar to
dissolve a big pearl, and any acid strong
enough to dissolve it quickly could not be
drunk. Doubtless Egypt's fair queen had a
great many huge pearls. One of them is
said to have been sawed in two, the halves
being used as pendants for the ears of the
Capitoline Venue. What are known as
"Roman pearls" are made by lining glo-
bules of glass with a substance derived
from ash scales, which owe it to their
iridescence.

Miss Leale, the Crack Shot.
At the recent shooting match at Bisley,

Miss Winifred Leale made her mark as an
excellent sht. She is a member of the
Guernsey Rifle corps, which is naturally
proud to own her among its fellows. The
riflemen have a soft spot in their hearts for
all ladies; but all of them look upon Miss
Leale as a special favorite. She receives
all the praise bestowed on her with a certain
girlish pleasure, which is quite charming
and natural. When dressed for her sport
she wears n fawn-colored homeepun skirt, a
white flannel blouse, fastened at the throat
with a dainty gold brooch and at the waist
with a cold buckle, a cape of the same
color as the skit. A neat little sailor ha.
completes her uniform. Sbe wears a field
glass over her shoulder, but dote not handle
her Martini rifle, as she does not care to at-
tract attention. Miss Leale attributes
her success to nothing else but pure
chance. How she became a crack shot she
does not know. Her first shooting was at
Guernsey, one of the channel islands. They
were practicing rifle shooting. Somebody
happened to ask her whether she would not
have a shot, just to try her luck. She did
try and hit the bull's-eye. When first told
of her success she thought they were hav-
ing fun at her expense. Since then she
practiced and soon became a capital shot.

he doesn't mind the heavy Martini rifle.
Other ladies shoot with a lighter weapon,
but Miss Leale will not allow herself any
advantage not enjoyed by other members
of her corps. She does not mind the
"kick," and dispenses with a shoulder pad.
Miss Lealo is the only woman who competes
with men in rifle shooting. The princedi of
Wales does indeed shoot, but the rifle is
always placed ii such a position that she
cannot miss the target. Many other ladies,
like the daughter of Gen. Roberts, are also
good shots, but use a light rifle.

Match-Making for a Child Queen.
The queen regent of the Netherlands and

her daughter, Queen Wilhelmina, are to
visit the German emperor and empress at
Potedam during the last week in August,
and there is reason to believe that the bi-
trothal of the little queen to her second
cousin, Prince Frederick of Prresin, will be
announced shortly afterward. Queen
Wilhelraina wire born in August, 1880,'
and Prince Frederick is six years
her senior. He is the eldest son
of Prince Albert, of Prussia, regent of
Brunswick, whose mother was Princess
Marianure, of the Netherlande. The mar-
riage, according to Laborehere, will be ex-
ceedingly distasteful to the English court,
where there has long been an earnest wish
that Queen Wilbelmina should marry
Prince Alfred, of Edinburgh, an arrange.
ment which would have opened the way for
the succession of the duke of Connaught to
the duchy of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.

Death From Kidney 1Ilsease
l the unfortunate and untimely ending of
thousands of the American people annually.
Oregon Kidney 'lea is guaranteed to cure
all forms of kindey troubles. 'lake it in
time.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bihous state of the system, such as
Diizzness, Nausea. Drowsiness Discrete afeter
eating Puin in ithe Side. &r. While their mrost
remarkable . uccess has been shown in curing

Headache. yet CAnRtR s Lscrte. LiVER F::ztt
are equatlly valuable in ikonstipation, curn-g
andt ptreventi Clu his I to eiet tentl lain,. while

by aso orrct al dua~eisof th~e stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel,
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache the, would he almost priceless to those
who uf .r from this distressing complaint:
but fortvlnately their goodness does not end
here, andl those who otter try titem will filte
these little Itills valuahle itt so toasty ways that
liey, wilt 1101. he willing to do without theta.
But after all sick head

Is thebane of so many lives that here is where
we maka our great boast. Our pills cure is
while otihers do net.

CAnnR S LIrTTL. LIvER PILLS are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills take
a dose. They rer strictly vegetable and do
not grips or purge, btut by their gentie aetion
p lease alt who ttse thems. Itn vials at 25 cents;

vs for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by wail.
CARTEL MEDICINE CO., New Tork.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS
* RAILWAY, *

-AND THE-r

FAMOUS * *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Throungh Trains t)ally Frm St.

Paul and Mlnaaapolls
* * . *TO CHICAGO * * * "

Without change, connretin with the Fast Trains
at-l ins o the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Osly Line running Through

Cars between

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
lowa, via Albort lea and Fort Dsdge.

Solid Through Trains Between
MINNEAPOLIS and ST'l. LOUIS
and the prinalpal ilties of the MinsisippI, and

connecetig in Loitu Iethois for ali
e inits South and Sasuthwest.

Manu huors a ved, tand tie onlo line running
two trlaiuse aily tor lANCIAS CII'S, ltiAViN1-
W1OIli l. A'lTlllIStIN, makitng conineatlan with

REMEMBERI
The trains of the M S t.neapo l linpt. latc Rai-

ways nrae componed of Canfttnablee lay loaches,
IgagglleetutlPullman Sleleping C'ars lart-tn 11eg
glinias Chair tars, and our JInstly olobrated

PALACIM DININ 0AllS.

150 lbe. of Ilagijege chocked FiEtE. Fare al-
ways as law a. Ctis loweet. Far 'Tina Tall.a,,
Thrisagh 'lieket-. aet., call upon the awrw
ticket agent or write to

0. M. PH ATT.
geaeral Pamagwer and Ticket Act., Minneapollis

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY.

of the , Litl 1~ois knw s ahli .

"It 'R can aeas 'iy be reached from. w _'he' orthern, Pia ife and M on..tan :etr, -eot by or ina co v r nc s rth l ct i a

the first .ki t heAy p r rofsin wil hear ampl t% tuou to 10. I ot.' : h! buldn Yn of# b'':' r ick th aelgtan eaecn

5j j~1 1d ,, ,f
ne tions ' le notin t be desre in the wa 'f haiay rage . Gas 'i'Y ar lai 1hru h . l herom"th `tr

ou Idin 1 is e b th hot .w dil*m .N + t d e puan in th n G n
a s ..........

'sPetVoes Acdm y, fonn th e dire at "', on othe bltier "o haritys .rpeslyr eaitnatil one, era e of w te

It cah eradil h eahdi from th izes No them cf cai ontana C trt uil whot iare ce yaneslor thd Eale ctric ;ance

Wie.Tekl sintrcofs the oidemy ie neo plthnes iandithine ai most bkedautiu iny tted cty. lAtedlig ephysicins w.Btrhose ams give
them a irst, d krina the proesion will heartt aple the'itiiiidon to t re factir. u~i so bik h aelgh eeaecn

'a e cties leavue nn of beadcsiedr in the wlosin exrfse l~iisa ~angexbt ofuthe woi pife bore lasidhough althisexii rooms;so the etr
Asite methdsprmoemuationMp-rwn, trearentiunt iOly and teriuaterly bulletns tid paset.regular euminatonral and wrd uitteFnc

Work of all kinds, by hand iiid cowm ahn.Fr farther *'artierilers adlirea

THE SUJPERIOR1'SS ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY, Helena. Montana.

TN THt DISTRIC'T COURT OF THYI FIRST
-IJudicial District of the State of Montana. in

and for the count)- of Lowis anl t'lorhc
lo the lpatter of (ow e.+tste snd guardianship of

Autgustae Kenck, intrs'.
tjrdlr t9 show coases why order of sale of real as-

tafe s 001st net he made~.
lba pusritsg to tho said court by the potlitoi

tbig ns pseid asid tiled by Loois Sr artler,rthe s lssqa of sthepereon atid ,'tdit' of Auguota
1(55*, amiber. praynig for all older of i~tt, ofreat estate, that t tio natossart to s+ll all the it-
erest of. s4 ciner it the Atirotude. the Sulted,

lode. the (as ,'ustgh lode, the Adoam tydo, ho
Augusta lodts I Ce Jolia lode soid tlo' h ulgrow
lod-. tho some b~lt minics, olaiuto, for lhe ttuc-
posse set forth int said tentitl un.

It Is therefere ordered bcy sail outrt. that ltt
Itorsoos iu'terested inti eis total if said minor,
spprar before the said dlotriot court ont Hatuy-
tiny, the 5th dar of Itepleot her, A. I). 1841t. at. tI
oclt. at It the ftorocoiu of said day. itt tic court
roomi of departst ent numbehr two of said din' rhi
court. at the ounrt hoose In She sail ceurty of
S .'.wi4 ansd tilrke, tos shiow rames why ano ilricof
eats otoitid net. he araols~t to Ithe o ilit.d curo.hu
to omllth iai iterrat of said tubeur in said mitone

AndI that soupy of this order be pttbtisted a
least three "too'cslra weeks in Trie Hltoena 1)aw
iuodr sodeut, a aewepaper printed sod ipt1
litotod in said csounty.

listed August 5, 1091.
NOMCE Rt. RUCK,

A trites't~n~~
Ity A. J. VA5UtSO, begot,.

N Tl I I)I8TRIt'T COURT OF TIlE FIRST
Suditial Dist it, in the to of Montana. inand (or the counity of Lewta and ('lark,.

lit the matter of the state of Katharine Kenok,

Odoi to show vaeo why order of sale of real
ctala should not be made,

It athyorsiog to bur said court, by thhe ptition
ttttdy Irsentetid nodItiled by Jacolt Loeub auti

lotte ritedor, the aaotwittrators of the estate of
iallhtt.te Kensk, deceassl, prayi.g for an orthr

otaal on at seta tethat it io Oe'cst ary to sell
iti' aren of oaid er tatted in the Alitse ltta. tttt~le;Irludot. thte tatattattjlt lode. tho Adlatt

ludeo Its Augutstatott. he tlia ltd' snd Itte
Mlngrow lotte, ithestotes h'ing otintog 'taints, for
Itoi rt'ast't set fortlt itt sait It 'titittt.

It i therefore orttrtd bty the O aid court thatalt terroos ittert tet it the sotut e of salt dt-
tonsed aSpp'ot heot1 thetlt said dietrict coturt on
Saiturday. tits fifth dry of thtptsntber, A. LI. ItOt!,
IItit titte'ok 1st the 'sr.'oot. of It s sa d tity, in
lit, tourt rotttm at deatmrttsot ttooter two, of
sald nuort, in the colt hoerk et naid 500011 of
lo Min. and ittttg., to sttow amue why att ordtr
v ont litt no to grantted Ito Ith said arlotiniosratoro

toslit' mtid ttini-,:; olaIm..
Atnd titat a colts of thitte tter be, publihehd at

lea+It slit wtiks In ' "ht imtaty (tetena lodepoed'rutt a oenn~spepr printed attd published Is said
ttttsty.

ita1tul Anguot I, 1891.
IIOlIACMt I. (tUCK,

i'aill Iltltrlttt Judge.
A true tOpy AItnstr

JN TiE DPISRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
1 Jdical istictofthe State. of Ifntaaia in

and for the county of Lewis and la k
f lith mutter ok the estate an guardisashipot Henry iHeuck, a manor.

Utder to show can.u why order of sale of real
esetate shoild not be made.
It ay srine to tha maid coast t.l a

r anl Sled by ra e ,guardian of tae pereen and Mete eeltenc. alnor. praying for en ewr e le e
rial etatr. tbat It is noesaeea 10 l thehto t
amI said nu tllain isa the Alibe 1.4. the Datl sltla saidasl ode. Atha i AaIa iple.ro ,the A a1lode, the Ja asu lode said tnmugnw esS
remito being aitaint ailaini, for the ptrpoes mat

Dorth in said petiun.
S lt is thereotre orderod by the said court, that alltaersoas interested in the es~tate of said mnaer,appear betaore the slaid dastelot Court. on Searn.day, the faifth day of Sepatembter, A. D., 1119, ealo cloarkiai tbe faorenoon o[ said dup. In nol
roian of departaintar number two Of malta iadtricCour,ra at thae court houe. in the said counsi offLewis and Clark.. to mshow cauenwhir an ordgirgmale aloula tnothbe tcraaiq to the maid gurln
to sell the Interest of saids minor is sai nlalagclaias:

And that a copy of this order ha oobllmke4at
leet, ithree enoceesive weeks in ThtenimsDaily tndepsiadnt. a newepaper pointedsa

Alms Copy. At~te: tit
JO . N. Cieekr
U M J eQM s


